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dreaded Long Sanit and otiier Rtapids,-all
tcndcd to divert the stream of population and
trade, anîd carry past its %vhiarves and store-
hiouses thie merchandi . and trafflc at one tinie
its alunost; prascriptive ri-lit. Th'le w'ant of

aPl-oductiv'e fliringi colntry in its iimmiediate
vicinity, bias, doubtlcss lîad the cffect or dle-

t-rrn cîigants from seîccting thiq as ai hait-

ing point ; but a littie previous information, or
a Pause of ilnvestigation, whiehi it is truc few

:1 can alord, and înnny more are unwvilling t0
ni .ak,-would satisf'y the secker after a liome,
thlat; althoug-h not Clos;e arouind the City, thiere

* is ithini a reasonable distance of it, one of thie
înost maiuificent agricultural districts in thlej Province. If the Canal navigation broughit
Nwith it dctrinicnt to the commerce of Kin-
ton in one direction, it liastc, combiried îvith
incrcascd mercantile relations with the United
Sates, 01)efed up a traffic whici bias been

j gradually telling upon. its progress. e
great water privileges cnjoyed along the course

of the Rideau, thc facility of transport of the
vast resources of the country lyiîîg to the
north, and, above aIl, the fact of its being the
nicarest and most direct route to the grcatest
liuber mart at present existing-, nmust scure
for it a large proportion of the trade in this
particular article. Soine idea înay bc formed
of the extent; of this groingi business donc in
thue ncighibourbood of the city alone, by the
fact, thiat, during this scason, thore lias been
aldready slîippcd, froni one milI twvo millions of
feet of lumbcr, anîd that tliero are one mill"on
andi a bialf feet ready for exportation. Nor dIo

* the forwarders, asq they arc technie.ally terîned,
despair thiat thecir peculiar departmnent of busi -
ness will again revive to a considéýràble ustent,
indeed thcy are iio% enjoying an earnest of its,
revival. The experimlent of tltrougk7 shiip-
mient would seenii to be fililing, in as far

* as the hecavier goods are concerne].-
The. loss of time and increa-sed expense
o f navigDating the rivers and canais docs
net pay the owncrs of sailing vessels ;they
declare that thcy eau nuakie more by quick
and rapid runs betveen the lake ports.
Should tîuis evcntually prove to bc dcunon-
strable beyoind dispute, and should the fleet
of steam-propl1ers, capable of perforîning tlhe
work cfficiently, not increase in proportion to
the swelling importatioits yeàfr1y exlîibitcd by
the Customs' returas, wc have no doubt that

the expectations of the Kingstonians %vili bc
realizcd.

We have said that evidence e\ist#ed of
tlîese periodical changes iii the progress of
the city. It is to be folwmd ini thc statistics of
its population, as weil as in the variations of
its frade. No very satisfiîctory statements
are obtainable of the carlier days of its exist-
ence, but about thc tînie of.the, Nvar ifs inhabit-
ants are presumced to have numbcrcd 1,100.
lu 1837, they wcre foîmnd to have incireaed
t0 3,700. At the period of its incorporation,
this number was inuch extendcd by including-
the population of several couitignus villages
or, settlemients, and thec ncxt ceusus show-
ed 8,000 inhabitants. Froin Uhe remnoval
of the Seat of GoN erniiient to the ceusus of
18419, the fluctuation was such tluat no great
addition wi's muade, but Vie census recently
takzen gives flue population as 11,009. Fol-
lowving this increase in nunîbers within the
hast thîrc ycars, thiere lias also been a cor-
respouding stimulus given to building, and
the number of large stores and dwvellings now
in course of erection is proportionatcly as
great as what, is observed iii Toronto. Thiere,
is ini fluet a, decided aspect of awakening encrgy
about the place, like a mnan wie lias resoiufely
shuakeni hiniscîf ont of a fit of apatlîv or soin-
nolence, and is now deternuincd to go to work
iii carnest. We wishi we couid say as ranch
for the architecturai excellence of thîe build-
ings as for thîcir subtantialitv. Thiere is a
labourcd effort at ornanientation, anîd a want
of due proportion abouit soine of fhern uhic-h
is fruly painful, and not in kcepin,, withi the
inateihl eliiloyed. Ia thie fewv instances
in wliich free.stoue or sandstone bias been
used for flue frontage of buildings the con-
trast is most iiiarked. 'l'le city is adnîirably
drained, an 1i now posses;cs an abuindant sup-
pîly of excellent wafcr, brought frouîî the lake
into, every cellar by efficient wvorks. The
vicw froîu flue îiglucst point of flic City hook-
h-ug down Princess Street is reînarkabhy fine.
Thei Comnmenîcement of the Thousand Islands,
flue Fort, tlue distant Anierican coast, thec
ivindling Catairatqti on flic left, and the far
stu'etcliing Bay of Quintz- on flue righit; the
brokien and dctached character of the City,
w'ith cimps of trees infcrvcning,- prese-ut a
landscape rarcly equa.llcd.

To fthe great -andzxl -'f fthe authorities, pub-
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